TROOP TRIPS 2022-2023
September 2022 (Canoe Trip) 09/23/02-09/25/22
Tully Lake Campground, Royalston MA
On the shores of a 200-acre lake, Tully Lake Campground offers a classic tent-only camping retreat
with an array of modern conveniences and outdoor recreation in the shade of towering pine trees. It is
a beautiful place to canoe.
Cost:
2 campsites at $49 each, canoe rentals from NEBC 2 options rack of 8 canoes
$200 per day or rack of 6 canoes $150 per day , $144 ($12x12) food ?
last trip was 649 for 8 youth (with canoes)

Female leader:
Male leader:

October 2022 (Program) 10/21/22-10/23/22
Camp Greenough Scout Reservation, Yarmouth MA (Cape Cod)
Greenough Scout Reservation is a 300 acre, year-round outdoor program facility located in
Yarmouthport Cape Cod. Local Council units, out of Council units, and qualifying non-scouting groups
can utilize the facilities, programs, and equipment of Camp Greenough throughout the year. It is an
excellent place for local units to enjoy the outdoors and practice their camping skills. Activities Hiking, fishing, swimming, boating, and biking are available within the Reservation. Shooting
sports, Project COPE, climbing, and rappelling programs are also available upon request.
Cost:
$75 for a campsite ($100-300 for cabins), $25 per canoe or $300 canoes for 2
days, $144 (12x12) food for total of $525
Female leader:
Male leader:

November 2022 (Turkey Roast+Training towards
Advancement) 11/18/22-11/20/22
Turkey Roast at New England Base Camp Scout Reservation, Milton MA
Travel to Camp Sayre (about .1/2 hr from Cambridge) in Milton, MA on Friday night. Participate in the
Base Camp Saturday program and prepare a turkey roast on Saturday. Camp Saturday night and
return on Sunday.
Cost:
$150 for a cabin for 20 up to $250, food including turkey dinner. Last trip was about
700 for 8 youth and the food

Female leader:
Male leader:

December 2022 (Day trip) 12/17/22
Boda Borg Escape Room–Malden
Cost:
$24 for 2 hrs, $36 for 4 hrs. (cost went up) assume 15 attend at $28 per == 420Female leader:
Male leader:

JANUARY 2023 (Snowshoeing) 01/20/23-01/22/23
Carter Notch Hut, White Mountains
Snowshoe trip to Zealand or Carter Notch Hut in the White Mountains. We travel to the AMC
Highland Center Lodge, spend the night and hike the next day to one of the huts, spend the night
there and return the following day.
Cost:
~$360 lodging for large group, Snowshoes rentals, food ? Is there a general fee of
360 for a group? Some are able to get YOP discounts for the youth, but otherwise, this is about 100 per person for
lodging. The last trip we had for ~10 people was $1700 including rentals

Female leader:
Male leader:

February 2023 (Cross Country skiing/snowshoeing)
02/17/23-02/19/23
Notchview Cross Country Skiing, Windsor MA/Camp at Moses Scout Reservation
It is about 134 miles and 2 hrs and 20 minutes from Boston depending on traffic. You can XC skiing,
and snowshoeing. Offers 3000 acres of rolling terrain and miles of groomed ski trails.
Cost:
Skiing $20 (adult) + $10 (youth), Food ?, Camp Moses cabins from $170-$375
(24 people) depending on size.
$750 assuming 12 attend ($20 x 12 for day pass and rentals + 350 for cabin + 12*13 for food

Female leader:
Male leader:

March 2023 03/17/23-03/18/23
Wilderness Survival Weekend
Learn wilderness survival, bushcraft, wildlife tracking, shelter building, water collection & disinfection,
friction fire making, wild edibles, scout skills, survival trapping, and more. Opportunity to earn
Wilderness Survival Merit Badge. Stay at Wah-Tut-Ca Scout Camp or any other scout reservation
close by
Cost:
If tenting $40 at night per campsite if Hidden Valley, food ?
What's the cost of the instructor ? other costs 40 + 12*12 (food) $184

Female leader:
Male leader:

April 2023 (Maine High Adventure required)
04/21/23-04/23/23
Pawtuckaway State Park Campground, Nottingham NH
The campground offers 192 wooded campsites, many providing views of the lake. Each campsite has
an open fireplace, picnic table, flat area for a tent, and a parking space. Running water, flush toilets, a
camp store, boat launch, and canoe and kayak rentals are available. Showers are accessible 24
hours a day.
Cost:
$60 for a double to $120 for Quad campsite, Food, canoes rental if at
Pawtuckaway ($20 per hour or $65 for a day), canoe rentals from NEBC 2 options rack of 8 canoes
$200 per day or rack of 6 canoes $150 per day
8 canoes for 2 days ($400) + 120 for one quad campsite and 12x12 for food) $660

Female leader:
Male leader:

May 2023 05/19/23-05/21/23
Crab Apple Whitewater (whitewater rafting)
Two-night camping trip including one day of whitewater rafting. Crab Apple Whitewater has locations
in Massachusetts, Maine, and Vermont.
Cost:
$80-$130 pp depending on what class of rapids and includes a lunch. Where
they will camp, Mr. English is more familiar with that.
Cost for ~12 people (12 X $90-rafting,12 for food) and 150 for campsite (est) ~1400

Female leader:
Male leader:
D.A.R. (Daughters of the American Revolution) State Forest; Goshen MA (canoe

trip for

Maine High Adventure participants)
It’s a publicly owned forest with recreational features located mostly in the town of Goshen with some
spillage into neighboring Ashfield, Massachusetts. Activities center around Upper and Lower Highland
Lakes. The state forest encompasses 1,728 acres (699 ha). The forest abuts Upper Highland and
Lower Highland lakes, which provide opportunities for swimming, fishing, and non-motorized boating.
The 15 miles (24 km) of mixed-use trails that cross through the northern hardwood-conifer forest are
used for hiking, mountain biking, and horseback riding. Camping is offered at 51 campsites
Cost:
$35 per night for group site, food ?, canoe rentals from NEBC 2 options rack of 8
canoes $200 per day or rack of 6 canoes $150 per day
Female leader:
Male leader:

MAINE HIGH ADVENTURE SHAKEDOWN 06/02/23
Umbagog Lake State Park, Cambridge NH

The park includes a base park campground with 27 sites with electrical and water hook-ups available,
2 cabins, 33 remote campsites and 4 remote cabins in isolated locations around Umbagog Lake
accessible only by boat.
The park offers a beach area for swimming, excellent fishing, wildlife viewing, and boating. Canoe
and kayak rentals are offered, as well as transportation for remote site campers. A boat launch and
fuel sales are available, as well as a park store. Wildlife viewing includes a variety of birds, deer, and
moose.
Cost:
$35 per campsite, food ?, Canoe rentals. canoe rentals from NEBC 2 options
rack of 8 canoes $200 per day or rack of 6 canoes $150 per day
Female leader:
Male leader:

